
BOOST TEACnERS' SALARIES

2ou& Puts Them Back Practically Whert
They Wen Last January.

,SOME FORGOTTEN, OTHER? GO HIGHER

Captala Tompitll Resigns t ona- -
naaadant of Cadets aad Roseo

Iloauaa la elected to tho
Position.

In
for

By process of much parliamentary man-
euvering at cross-purpos- and discussion
along Unas previously covered, tha Board
of Education last evening arrived at tba
adoption of a resolution which In effect
restores tha salaries of the principals of

early all of tha schools and tha grade the
teachers to their status before the sweep-
ing reduction of last January, slightly In-

creases those of tha principals of tha lar-
gest schools by making the maximum sal-
ary $1&0 Instead of $140 per month anJ ofleaves tha ealarlea of tha superintendent, thetha teachers of tha high schools and tha forspecial teachera as they were fixed by tha
latest revision of the rules. beTha question of salaries came up on tho
'report of tha committee on salaries, rec-
ommending the adoption of Mr. Woods'
resolution to restore all salaries
to the ' amounts at which they
were fixed before tha January cut. J. 1.
Smith offered a substitute to this report
providing for tha amendment of rule 20
In auch a manner as to fix tha salary of
tha clerks In the superintendent's and sec
retary's offices at $80 per month and the
clerk In the office of tha principal of tha
alga school at $70 per month, and tha
amendment of rule 137 In auch a manner
as to fix tha salaries of tha principals of
one and two-roo- m buildings at $80 per
month, with an increase of $5 per month
VP to the eleven and twelve-roo- m build sings, wnicn are both fixed at $125 per
month, and from that point on the increase
of $5 for each additional room continues
to tha seventeen-roo- m buildings, where the
maximum salary of $150 la reached. Tha
provision for the salaries of grade and kin
dergarten teachers was taken directly from
tha rules In force before the January cut,
and In the substitute resolution no men-
tion was made of the high school teachers
or principal of that school or tha superln
tendent or the special teachers. Tha mo
tlon to auapend the rules for the purpose
of considering the substitute caused some
debate as to the justice of Increasing a
portion of the salarlea and omitting others
but finally prevailed by a vote of 10 to 8

President Barnard and Mr. Levy being ab of
sent. Tha substitute resolution was then
adopted by the aame vote. 8.

Move to Kaiae Others.
W. r. Johnson then Introduced a resolu

tlon providing that those teachers whose
celeries had reached $110 and those who
would under the rules be entitled to
ralss to be paid tha aama as previous
years and that the aalarles of ten of the
teachers of the High school be Increased,
tha teachers and the amount of the increaso
to be determined according to tha value of
tha services rendered and this to Include
tha salary of the principal of the school. of
This resolution waa referred to tho com
mittee on salaries.

Tha report of the special committee on
tha purchase of five additional lots called
forth long and earnest debate. The com
mittee recommended that inasmuch as the
agent for the property had refused to ac
cept tha board's offer of $1,760 and had de
clared that the property could not be pur
chased 'for less than $2,000, the board do
nothing further In the matter. After much
talk aa to the necessity of an early settle a
ment of this matter It waa referred to the
committee on grounds and property to re
port at an adjourned meeting to be held
Saturday for that and other purposes.

Propose Hew Teat Book.
A report 'from the committee on text

books recommending that "Stepping Stonea
to Literature" be adopted as a preparatory
portion of the courss in reading, was signed
by Messrs. J. J. Smith. Tbsodore H. John
son and Cermak and Mr. Mcintosh pre
seated a minority report presenting a con
trary recommendation on the ground that
the change in readers had not been asked
for by the superintendent and waa not nec
easary. The matter waa referred back to the
committee for further investigation.

A communication was received from A
M. Randolph, declining the position ten
gered him as teacher In the biology depart'
ment of the high school and stating as his
resaon that ha had already accepted a po
itloa In South Dakota. This was referred

to the committee on high school.
P. A. Claassen bad also written to ths

board asking to ba released for bis accept
anca of tha poaltloa of teacher of Qerman
In the high school on tha ground that
he had since received a mora favorable of
fer. He waa released.

Captala Tompaett Resigns.
The secretary reported the resignation of

Captain Tompaett as commandant of cadets
aad reported that Captala McArthur, with
whom he bad communicated by order of the
board, bad made different arrangements.

Summer Safeguards
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Munyon'a Homoepathlc Home Rrroe-dlr-s

are the surt safeguards against
disease. If they are not In the house

, they should be bought and kept on hand.
In case of sudden development of the
symptoms of an trouble the proper cure
for that trouble should immediately be
attained at the druggist's.

For indirection and dyspepsia take
Munyen's Dyspepsia Cure. Por head-
ache from heat, or caused by nervousness
or prostration, take Munyon'a Headache
Cure It will cue In three minutes. For
bl iousnets. jaundice and liver troubles
Munyon's Liver Cure,, affords ouick and
ferovM ml relief. For disorders of tha
plead, and eruption that r; chiefly an-
noying In summer, take Munyon'a Blood
Cure. Munyon's Rheumatism Cure Is
frit usually In one to three hours aad In a
few days cures enfrely.

Munyon's Pile Ointment speedily and
positively cures all forms of pi es and is
especially eftcscioue In alleviating the

tntentifted during hot weather.raint are subject ts colks. cramps and
dlauho-- a always be fortlntd with Mun-
yon's D. O. and C cu e. Munyon's
Const patlon Cure has relieved thou-
sands of tha most obstinate cases where
everything else has lulled.

A separate euro for each U tease i at all
eVuigiats. tjc a vial.

Captain Tompsetts resignation wss ac
cepted.

Acceptances from Jasper Robertson, ap
pointed to take charge of the commercial
department at the high school and A. 8
Pearse, appointed to take charge of the
biology department, were filed.

Leave of abaence for the first bslf year
was granted to Martha Parker, Elizabeth

Hlatt, Myra La Rue and leave of ab
sence for two months to Mrs. Helen Drske.

A motion by Mr. Mclntoeh providing thst
future when any teacher should ask
leave of absence for more than sixty

days ber position should be declared va
cant, waa laid on the table for two weeks.

A number of applications for positions In
the schools were read and plact-- on file.

Mow Commandant of Cadeta.
On recommendation of the committee on

pedal Instruction Basco Homan was ap
pointed as rommsndsnt of csdets at the
high school, at a salary of $50 per month.

A resolution by Mr. Homan tnatructlng
committees on high school and buildings

nd property to make further provision for
the teaching of manual training at the
high school, was referred to those com
mittees to report at tha special meeting

Saturday evening. The resolution directs
committees to provide accommodations
240 pupils, whereas there is now only

room for 120, and requires thst there shall
a teacher of mechanical drawing pro

vided.
A resolution by Mr. Cermak directing

the superintendent to require esch pupil
admitted upon the opening of school to
show a certificate of vaccination, was re
ferred to the Judicial committee and the
attorney.

An adjournment was taken to Saturday
evening.

A Hick Mas Starving.
One of the richest men in tha world is

starving to death. The worry and anxiety
necessary to look after his Immense
fortune has destroyed his digestion and
the stomach cannot, therefore, properly
assimilate nourishment. If your stomach

In a like condition you cannot take
better medicine than Hostetter's Stom

ach Bitters, because for fifty years It has
been' making weak stomachs strong and
curing indigestion, dyspepsia, headache.
constipation and biliousness. Be surs to
try it. Avoid substitutes.

GOVERNOR'S NIGHT AT THE DEN

en Receives Governor lavage
nd Staff A men Other

Visitors.

Governor's Night" brought to the den of
In addition to the governor, the

following members of the ataff, from out
the city: Colonel C, D. Evans, of Colum-

bus, Colonel C. J. Bills of Palrbury, Colonel
M. Mellck and Colonel C. W. Keefer of

Lincoln, Colonel J. H. Brown of Wakefield,
Colonel C. F. Scharmann of North Platte,
Colonel J. O. Martin and Colonel J. W.
Watklns of South Omaha, Attorney General
F. N. Prout, Secretary of State O. W.
Marsh, S. A. D. Shilling of Lincoln, Dr.
Kearns and H. C. Haverty of Hastings.

Tha chairman of tha meeting announced
that twenty persons are needed to complete
the float and cavalry corps tor the electri-
cal pageant and that because of the short
time It would be necessary to send pamea

volunteers early to Fred Meti, manager
of that parade. Ha atated that tha Elks
had donated their club rooms as head-
quarters for tha Deadwood visitors during
tha carnival, and that the Eagles had also
put their rooms at the disposal of the
Board of Governors for the same occasion.

Addresses were made by the ' governor,
and humorous recitations were given by
Carl Rltter arid Frank" Dunlop. In the
gamea Frank Ransom was pitted against
F. N. Prout and the game was declared

draw. G. E. Shukert drew a place in the
finals, but after the cards were dealt he
threw up his hand, and tha game was de
clared forfeited to Grant Williams. Those
present from out of the city. In addition
to the governor's party were:

From Nebraska E. F. Bloedel, H. A.
Bandera, R. B. Armstrong, Henry Nleman
of Papllllon: 8. L. Coleman and P. P.

of Mullen; F. J. Austin and William
Hrnhara or r ranmin; mtiK ncox. v. n.
Erimlston and Oeorge K. Bartlrtt of Lin
coln; Ed Butler and William Mattley of
Ansle v: Henry Neison, K. M. Collins ana
George W. K. Homey of Fremont; I. flhep- -
nara ana w . in. mcn&raaon or nea uiouu;
A. C. Molntyre of Hastings; H. K. Owen of
Norfolk: R. B. Allen of Arnold: W. W.
Watson of Inman; F. E. Kimball and
George L. Piatt of Beatrice; J. C. Benedict
of Trenton: Z. N. Buck of
George W Street of Bennington; H. E.
Dalby of Herman; W. Hlldreth of Bloom- -
ington, C. H. Lee of Bellevue. Herald Sut
ton of McCook. Orln Prltchard of Meadow
Grove, M. C. Miller of Seward, R. E. Jones
of Bprlngvlew, Albert Werner or Hoeius.

prom Missouri naries n. Fredertokson.
O. E. R. Hlxon. D. A. Hancock and E. F.
Swtnney of Kanet City, J. y. Bommer- -
vllle of Savannah.

From Illinois J. H. Ganaer and Robert
Adams of Chicago. J. T. Holland of Paris
and Geora-- e W. Kiroy or Uaiesburs.

From Iowa K. D. Clark of Carson.
George Johnson and Frank Johnson of At
lantic, M. o lyier or jjes juoines, a. u.
Brookfleld or Audubon.

From Pennsylvania J. R. Rush and W.
H. Ruah of Eaaton.

From Onto H. H. Bummers of Ports-
mouth and Sam Welnfleld of Lima.

From Colorado J. C. Blrney and W. C.
Creo of Denver.

From Wyoming Joslah Cook of Basin
and Arthur crow or Encampment

From New York T. J. Ryan of Batavla.
Iieo Ltchtensteln and E. B. logan of New
York.

From other States C. R. Augembaugh
or Baltimore, Ma.; r. wamett ot Boston,
MOBS.

Not Over-Wis- e.

There is an old allegorical picture ot a
girl scared st a grasshopper, but In the act
ot heedlessly treading on a snake. This Is
paralleled by tba man who apeads a large
sum ot money building a cyclone cellar, but
neglecta to provide hie family with a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dtar
rboea Remedy as a safeguard against bowel
complaints, whose victims outnumber those
of the cyclone a hundred to one. This rem
edy is everywhere recognized as ths most
prompt and reliable medicine In uss tor
theaa diseases.

RIVELA CONTINUES SUCCESS

Bfaalo of Royal Italian Band Still
Charms tha People of

Omaha.
Probably owing to other Labor day at

tractions the attendance at the concert last
night waa not quite up to tha average of
the laat few days. The principal numbers
on the program were the great "Rlensl,"
overture of Wagner; "Hlslorla d'un Pier
rot," by Costa, arranged by Slgnor Rivals.
and tba fourth act of Verdi's "Rtgolette
The oboe muslo Incidental to the latter
number wae very well received, as wss
also tho trumpet solo by Big. ds Mttus. By
aa accident the programs Wore not printed
In time for tha eoncart and nevpapere
had to be uaed.

A apeclal event this week will be
8hrlners' night, when a large attendance
la looked for. Mr. Joseph Barton will sing
during the week. This afternoon's pro
gram follows:

I.
March Fourth Infantry.. Asroles
Overture La Belle Galathle ttunpe
irumpei 0010 Mini i a y waitings

SiKitur Palma..
Selection Florodora Stuart

Incidental solo by Bignor Palma.
II.

March North Coast Limited Rlvela
Intermesao Kusse Franks
Prelude Act l, Ixthengrln Waane

. Ramlulacrnree of Scotland .Godfrey
ooius tor an instruments.

A valuable adjunct ta a happy meat
Cook'a Imperial Extra Dry Champagne. It

Is untxcalled In America and abroad.
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PUBLIC JIA. TARE A HAND

CitiEeni' Vetting Said to Be Hated in
Interest ef Settling Strike

UNION PACIFIC AND MEN STAND FIRM

Neither Admits Hardship from Strike
anit Both Claim Power to Kn

dare Strnarde for Looser
, Time.

Another report Is current that public In-

fluence will be exerted In the Interest of a
settlement of the Union Pacific strike. Soma
two weeks ago a report of thla kind was
circulated and the Real Estate exchange
went to the extent of naming a committee
which. It was said, would taks steps looking
to sn arbitration of the differences be-

tween the railroad company and Its men,
but nothing came of this and apparently
the matter waa dropped. It was sug-
gested In some quarters that this move on
the part of the Real Estate exchange was
more as a "feeler" than anything else,
launched for the purpose of ascertaining
the possibility of settling the strike by auch
a process. Officials of the company and
strike leaders were not Interviewed by any
of this committee.

The report which Is now current is to
the effect that a citizens' meeting la to be
called this week for the purpose of publicly
discussing the strike, Its effects and ways
and means of its termination. The con-

tinued Idleness of several hundred men of
this class producing an effect which extends
through various channels and those Inter-eat- s

Indirectly drawn Into the affair are
said to ba animating the movement for a
settlement.

There la reason to believe that a settle-
ment of this strike will not be attained
without a painstaking effort, for both sides
to the controversy, the strikers and the
Union Pacific, evidently are as determined
and uncompromising now ss they were when
the strike began. Nothing has been done
to facilitate closer relations between ths
contending factions or according to their
claims, weaken their positions.

Waiting; to Be Led.
Under such circumstances it is scarcely

possible that either of the principals will
take the initiative in any movement looking
to an adjustment of their differences any
time soon. The railroad company still
boldly declares Its ability to withstand the
strike for an Indefinite period, pronouncing
Its motive power unaffected as yet, despite
persistent claims of strikers to the con-
trary. On the other hand strike 'leaders
assert their determination and power to
endure a winter'a siege If necessary and
even longer than that. A leader of the
strike said a few days ago that the machin
ists, . bollermakers and blacksmiths were
able and determined to stand out tor their
demands for a year If need be.

But In spite of their unyielding attitudes
Indications are not lacking of a disposition
on the part of the railroad and the strikers
to follow the leadership ot some outside
Influence In settling the strike. Or in other
words mMmim baa been given of even a de-

sire by both parties to have the fight
brought to a close. If only It could be done

Ithout compromising either ot them.
With the passing of summer and the ap

proach of winter anxlet? for a settlement
of the atrlke, in other than atrlke circles.
Is increasing. Naturally the question be
comes pertinent, "Are the strikers In a
position to carry the fight Into tha win
ter?" In thla connection Secretary Grace
of the machinists was asked last night for

candid atatement. as to tha circumstances
of the machinists, who outnumber the other
craftsmen In this fight and with whose af-

fairs he Is in touch officially. Mr. Grace
said: i

"Positively, there has been no suffering
as yet among any ot our men as a result of
this strike. Our benefits have been promptly
paid and while they are of course Insuffi
cient to regularly maintain a family, they
go far toward providing the actual neces- -

ltles and that Is about all our men care
for just now. They are practicing the
strictest oconomy and frugality.

Can Get More Help.
"Our men are Instructed to apply to me

directly for aid should their conditions de-

mand mora than the regular benefits amount
to and they are not even required to pre
sent their wanta to tha lodge to which they
belong. The utmost privacy Is accorded
to such proceedings. As yet, I can say
that not one machinist has found It neces
sary to take advantage of thla provision.
Prompt assistance will be given to any who
may find it necessary to do so, but we
do not apprehend much of this sort of
thing. Of course, we cannot say exactly
what the winter will bring. I am informed
that a large number. In fact, It has been
said, a majority of our men here In Omaha,
own their own homes and probably the per
centage of those who own homes in other
towns along the Union Paclflo where tha
strike exlste, Is even greater than
here. This being the case you
can readily see that there la a wide breach
between us and dire distress. If It should be
necessary as a very last resort for any
of our men to go to work In order to sup
port their families while this strike le
In progress, they would be given permission
by the order to leave ths city for that pur
pose. Aa to obtaining employment that
la the last question. There is work today
for hundreds of machinists over the coun
try and we are dally In possession of ap
plications for men from different placea.
No apprehension need be entertained along
that Hoe. Of course, a fins has been pro
vided by ths various orders Involved in
this strike to be Imposed upon strikers
leaving the city and taking work elsewhere.
but in thla as 'in all things, exceptions
are possible and could be made when ab-

solutely necessary, but aa yet none has
been required."

This morning all the 185 car builders
who struck In the Omaha shops, are ex
pected to be back at tbelr work, as a result
of a surrender of their fight Sunday. The
officials expreaaed considerable pleasure,
but no surprise yesterday when they learned
of thla action. They profess to sea this
surrender of tha car men evidences of
weakening among the motive power strlk
srs, but the latter apparently are unaffected
and unconcerned over the car men's course

Tha bricklayers, carpentera, electrical
workera and others who left the new shop
buildings on a strlks a few days ago. will
ba governed by the result of a meeting
tonight at Labor temple by the allied unions
ss to their course with the company. By

Asthma and Hay Fever Cured.

The truly marvelous cures of Asthma
which are being effected by Dr. Schlff
menu's Asthma Cure certainly call for
not'.ce.

Rev. G. L. Taylor, of Washburn, 111., says
"Some T years ago my wlfs used several
packages of your Asthma Cure which re
suited la a permanent cure."

A Hay Fever sufferer writes: "I have
been a sufferer from Hay Fever for over
to years, and It seemed harder every year
The first night I used your Asthma Cure I
waa greatly relieved. It cured my cough
after ualng a few times. I ahall recom
mend It to all sufferers ef Hsy Fever."
Mrs. Msrtha Slmerson, Lalagaburg, Mlrh

Sold by all drugglats at 60c and SI M
Bend tc etamp ta Dr. R. 8cn!ffmann, Box
iJi, Eu Paul, Minn., for a tree trial package,

Its official atatement the company places
itaelf on record as opposed to granting
the concessions of these men which It
holds to be unwarranted and unjust.
Whether the workmen will recede from their
position cannot be said, but the prevailing
opinion among the other strikers last night
was thst a settlement of these difficulties
would be reached within a day or two and
the men would ba back at their work before
the last of the week.

GASOLINE RRE IN STORE

Explosion In Pallor Pharmacy Caaaee
Loss to Gooda and

Bolldlna;.

Fire which originated from tha explosion
of gasoline In the front end ot the Fuller
pharmacy at Fourteenth and Douglas street
at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon, burned
the shelving on the east sldi ot the build-
ing almost half .the length of the store,
broke out the plate glass 'vlndows on the
east and front, burned the papur from the
celling and did conalderable damage to tha
stock.

The gaslolne waa in a gallon cn and was
under tha front counter. Tba caase of tha
explosion Is conjectural. It belli preaumod
that some one dropped a mitch near tha
gas, and tha vspor Ignited. When this
ran exploded the blaze spread to tbroe
smaller cans, which also exploded. In aa
Instant the entire front of '.he store v. as a
mars of flames and the building filled with
smoke. The employes ot the stori mudo a
hasty exit through the rear door, it 'being
Impossible to pass out the front door.

By the time the fire department r.rrtved
the flames hsd spread to an awning In front
ot the store and menaced a fruit ettnd
owned by John Mornell on the cast side ct
the store. Mornell and a crowd of newsboye
headed off any damage In thle direction by
throwing oranges, apples, bananas and
everything contained in bis stock Into tha
street. The department qnlckly extln
gulshed the flames. The loss on the build
log Is estimated at about 1200 and that on
the stock will be about the same, though the
management was unable to tell accurately.
Both losses are covered by Insurance.

While the department was at this fire an
alarm came In from Twenty-fift- h avenue and
Leavenworth street. Thla waa tha resi
dence occupied by N. F. Psulsen. 90S South
Twenty-fift- h avenue. Ths fire originated In

clothes closet. No one was at home at
he time and It waa supposed to have been

the result of mice and matches. Ths loss
wss nominal.

A Good Thins; for Mother.
If she Is tired out, sickly, run down, Elec

tric Bitters will give her new Ufa or there's
no charge. Try them. 60c.

DISCHARGES YOUNG SOLDIER

Mercer-Broatc- h Board Lets Oat
Worthy Fireman for Politi-

cal Reasons.
The devotion of the Mercer-Broatc- h

police commission to the soldier was shown
yesterday when Chief Salter called before
him A. B. Wlnshlp of tha fire department
and told htm that under orders of tha board
he would not have to report any more.
Wlnshlo Is a younc man who served nearly
two years In the Philippines as member
of Company O, Thirty-secon- d Infantry,
United States volunteara, under Captain
Rumboldt. He had been for eight months
on the substitute list of the fire depart-
ment and was ordered to report by tho
old board Just before it went out of con-

trol and that aasignment was afterward
approved by the new board and young
Wlnehip put on tha regular roll. No
charges were preferred,' but dismissal was
made oa the ground of irregular appoint-
ment.' Winshlp Is also r member of the
Painters' union, but neither his service
In the army nor hi membership in or-
ganized labor was of any avail against
the Mercerltes, who wanted jobs for their
own followers.

ASSIGN GERMAN PREACHERS

Conference for Nebraska, Kansas,
Missouri and Colorado Fin-

ishes Session.
KAN8A8 CITT, Bept. L (Special Tele

gram.) The annual meeting of ths Weat
Gorman conference of tba Methodist Epis-
copal church concluded Its work today,
with the announcement by Bishop Fowler
of the assignments. There are four dis-

tricts in this conference, which Includes
parts of Ksnsas, Missouri, Nebraska and
Colorado. The appointments for the Ne-

braska districts are as follows:
Nebraska District J. O. Leist, presiding

elder, Lincoln; Beatrice, J. J. Mueller;
Claytonla, John Kracher; Courtland, H. A.
Greiber; Crosby and Graham, to ba aup- -
plled by Mr. C. 8telnel; Friend, Ed Given;
Humboldt, C. G. Meyer; Jansen and Gllead,
O. J. Keller; Kramer and Zlon, T. H.
Scnults; Lincoln, Cbarlea Harms.

Oregon, Mo., H. A. Slekwan; St. Joseph,
Mo., P. C. Schramm; Sprague and High-
land, Neb., J. Schaum; Sterling, Neb., P.
W. Matthael; Swanton and Western, Mo.,

J. Stelnlnger; Wathena, Kan., J. A.
Nlgg; White Cloud, Kan., E. Beck. Qua-tav- o

Becker appointed professor at Ger-
man college. Mount Pleassnt. Ia.

North Nebraska District E. Sallenback,
presiding elder, Lincoln; Arlington, H. C.
Woerner; Berlin, A. J. Ross; Boelus, Alns-le- y

and Scotia; John Lauer; Culbertson, H.
O. Sahnasse; Denver, Colo., First church,
F. Hausser; Denver, Colo., Second church,
W. B. Woestmeyer; Denver, Colo., Third
church, W. F. Frlcke; Duncan and Colum-
bus, Neb., M. H. Kueck; Eustls, Neb., J.
M. Zwlnk; Grand Island, Painter and
Hampton, Neb., William Tonat; Kalama-so- o

and Falrvlew, Neb., A. J. Wurit; Ma-eo- n

and Oxford, Neb., J. C. Mueller;
Omaha, Neb., John Koebler; Oacoola, Neb.,
H. J. Dlercks; Papllllon and Portal, Neb.,
H. C. Elfeldt; Pueblo, Colo., Wllhelm R
Velte; Rushvllle, Neb., to ba supplied by
Mr. A. Hardy; South Omaha and Platta
mouth, Neb., M. Herrmann; Waco and
Seward. Neb., H. W. Hackmann; West
Point and Bcrlbner, Neb., C. H. Sunbrock.

The Beat Core for Colds
Is Dr, King's New Discovery for Consump
tion. Sure, piessant, ssfs and guaranteed
to soon cure or no pay. 60c, $1.00.

Boy Ron Into Wason.
As Expressman W. O. Rood was driving

to the vebster street depot at 7:10 o clock
laat evening with a load of trunks a little
boy who waa running away from bis
mother at the corner of Sixteenth and
Hurt atreeta, unwittingly ran again, t
front wheel of the wagon, thrusting his
arms through the spokes. He waa whirled
over and thrown upon the pavement. The
mother of the child carried him away while
Kooa waa retting tne namea or aome wit-
nesses of the accident. He later came to
the police station and save himself up, aa
he feared the child might have been killed.
Investigation dlarlosed the Identity of tha
chtl1. wtio proved to De tne y ear-ol- d son
of H. W. Ingram of lJ Burt street. His
fan mFam hmlaAjl u n A uaIIm hi, tK&v
wise be was uninjured. Luckily the ex- -
preaaman waa driving st a moderate pace
ai tne lime ot me accmeni.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

8. B. Todd of Chicago la stopping at tha
uiiiara.

R. a. Heaton of Kansas City Is registered
ai ine Miuura.

F J. Austin of Franklin. Neb., is a guest
si ine Aiinara.

C. W. Bateon of Uncoln is among tha
gueais ai ine aimera.

Ratnuel Burns Is nursing a broken wrist.
the result of an accidental fall at his store
on Friday.

W. H. Wsgonseller, Jr., left on Sunday
to Join the Harte-tfruc- e Dramatic coin dm ny
at Iecatur, Neb. He will play Juvenile
par is wua mo company.

Jim Dumps for months had not been strong.
And that was why he trudged along

As dumpish as a rainy day.
Nor had he one kind word to sayi

Till one bright day what Joy for him I

"Force" changed him to "Sunny Jim I
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LEADERS IN ROYAL ARCANUM

flnpreme Regeit Langfitt and 8uprems
Secretary Bebson in Omaha,

GIVEN WELCOME BY GRAND COUNCIL

Areanamltes Feel Elated Over Elec-

tion of Their Supreme Resent to
tho Presidency of National

Fraternal Coagreaa.

James A. Langfitt, supreme regent, and
W. O. Robson, supreme secretary of tha
Royal Arcanum, enroute to their homea In
the east from a meeting of the National
Fraternal congress at Denver, stopped over
In Omaha last night and were given tha
glad hand by the grand council of Nebraska,
Royal Arcanum, and will go on their way
today with the knowledge that the mem-
bers of the order In Nebraska were glad
to meet them. Mr. Langfitt goes to Pitts-
burg, Pa., and Mr. Robson to Boston.

The supreme officers arrived late yester-
day afternoon an hour behind schedule time
and were at once taken In charge by Wil-
liam M. Gtller and Edwin R. Perfect ot
the grand council and entertained at dinner.

In the evening a welcome was tendered
them at the First Congregational church,,
at which Mr. Langfitt and Mr. Robson de-

livered addresses which were listened to by
a large audience of the members ot the
order and their friends. - William
M. Glller presided and in intro-
ducing the supreme regent said he was a
man In whom the entire membership of ths
Royal Arcanum had the utmost confidence
and for whom they bad the kindest regards.

, "Not only do tha membera of this lodge
admire and love Mr. Langfitt and bava con-
fidence In blm, but the members ot all fra-
ternal organizations In America have con-
fidence In him," said Mr. Oilier. "He has
Just been elected president of the National
Fraternal congress, which Is not only a
great honor to blm, but to the Royal Ar-

canum aa well. Hta election means that
the Royal Arcanum Is at ths front and
head of all fraternal organisations."

Lang-fl- Speaks Briefly.
Mr. Langfitt made a short address. In

which he assured his hearers that his elec
tion by tba Fraternal congress to be its
president wsa because he was at the head
of the Royal Arcanum. He thanked the
grand council of Nebraska for Its royal wel-

come and assursd thoss present that the
reports be had beard in Pittsburg about ths
women ot Omaha being handsome and the
men homely was untrue in the last part.
though true In the first. He then gave a
brief history of the order, ot the good it
had accomplished and tha progress it had
mads.

Mr. Robson devoted his time to a talk on
tha order. He told that It had among Its
membership the conservative business men
of every community. "I sea a great likeness
in the appearance of membera of tha Royal
Arcanum in every atata In the union," he
aaid, "they all have that aattsfled. iocd
look that reads Royal Arcanum as plain as
print. Ths organisation has passed the
experimental stags and Is no longer on
the defensive. We no longer have to an
swsr criticisms aa we did a few years ago.
We have overcome more obstacle than
any other organisation." Mr. Robson
closed with msny compliments o tha west
era members.

During tha evening Mr. William Man
chester and Miss Bella Thumball gave sev
eral Instrumental and vocal selections. At
the conclusion of ths ceremonies thoss pros
ent were introduced to the visiting officers.

Will Do All Thla for Von.
Dr. King's New Life Pills puts vim, rigor

and new life into every nerve, muscle and
organ ot ths body. Try them. i5c.

Dr. Swan of Kansas Drowns.
LITDINGTON. Mich.. Sept. 1. Dr. W. 8.

Swan, secretary of the Kansaa Board of
Hoaith and a leadlna Dolltlclan or that
state, wss drowned here by the capalslng
of a row boat. I

YoungHair
That means rich hair, heavy

hair, no gray hair. Is yours
thin, short, gray? Just re-

member, Ayer's Hair Vigor
always restores color to
gray hair, all the dark, rich
color It had years ago. It
stops falling of the hair, also.
Has been tested for 0 years.

"About a yesr ago my bslr nearly
all came out. I tbougbt I would try
Ayer's Hair Vigor. I used only on
bottle of it, and now my bsir has come
In real thick and a little curly." Mrs.
Lizzie M. Smith, Saratoga, N. Y
U.M. Allsrsulata. J. C. AYEI CO, LswsU. Mass,

The Bssdy-te-oarv- e Canal

(CUD"

wise nature's receipt
for vigorous bodies
and active brains.

Sweet, crisp flakes mt wkoat an malt a.UB coll

Training to Thrash tho Jsxnltor.
" I am about doe to thrash tha janitor where I live. M?

wife is giving me a diet of ' Force,' and thinks she will have mo
In shape soon. We keep a package of every cereal in the
market and have a different one every morning, but I must ear
1 force carries off the blue ribbon. .

(Kane famished oa application.)
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via The
r.orth-Voste- rn

Lino
August 29, 30, 31

Sept. I.

1401-1403- ,.

Faruotti Street

FECIAL 1MM
I STATE Ffll

On September 3 and 4 special trains will
leave Burlington Station, Omaha, S a. m., ar-

riving State Fair grounds, Lincoln, 9:40 a. m.

Returning leave Lincoln 7 p.m.
Regular trains . leave Burlington Station

every day at 8:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m., 425 p.m.
and 11:10 p. m.

flM tor the round trip to Lincoln,
admission coupon to State fair.

On aala September 1 to 6, Inclusive.

isfinniTaiaii

r

Ticket Otflca, Burlington Station .

1502 Farnam St. ICtti and Mason Sts.
Telephone 250.

.
Telephons 128

11.11

All the Parts
The Living
Animals of
the World
NOW READY

Complete in Twenty-Fou- r Parts

At The Bee Office

Price 10c each By mail 15c


